The concept of combined scientific information and objectivism, and carefulness prevention, are crucially required for the design of Lake Kinneret ecological services management. The integration of ecological structure and management is an assets of permanent value. Three test cases of that concept as incorporated within the usage policy of Lake Kinneret are presented and criticized. It is discussed through an insight into three cases of decision making process: 1) Nutrient dynamics (N, P and N/P mass ration) and the first record of N2-fixerCyanobacterium bloom; 2) The impact of natural and anthropogenic activities on the decline and recovery of Tilapias fish population; and 3) The consequences of water level decline on their quality. The objective of the paper is to improve both, safety and sevices of the ecosystem.
Results and Discussion
The publicity of the information presented in this paper, is far from the global level of interest of the discoveries of Copernicus and Galilei, but it is very valuable to the local conditions, and significant for the implementation of scientific conclusions elsewhere. The three cases are: 1) The outbreak of N2-fixer-Cyano-Bacterium; 2) Fishery management; 3) Low water levels.
Case I
Aphanizomenon ovalisporum (Fori) (Figures 1, 2 In the summer (September-October) of 1994, a heavy bloom of the N2 Fixer-filamentous-heterocystous cyanobacterium, Aphanizomenon ovalisporum (Forti), was recorded for the first time in Lake Kinneret (Gophen, 1999 (Gophen, , 2015a (Gophen, , 2015b Gophen et al., 1999) . Our study started 7 years earlier, in the summer of 1987. Long term analysis of the epilimnetic N and P loads in the Epilimnion of Lake Kinneret (Figure 1 & 2) , indicated a decline of N and a slight increase of P. The long term decline of Nitrogen load in the Epilimnion of Lake Kinneret ( Figure 3 ) and the moderate elevation of Phosphorus (Figure 4 ) resulted in a prominent decline of the N/P mass ratio ( Figure 5 ) in the Kinneret Epilimnion. An alarm was signalized, and it was aimed at the options for the existence of a suitable condition for the growth of Nitrogen Fixers Cyano-Bacteria (Gophen, 1999) . This alarm of enhanced Blue-greens, became a high priority of the author's activities: The issue was first presented at the annual meeting of the Israeli Society of Ecology, then it was followed by publications in local and international magazines and journals, as well as lectures on it, in national and international conferences. The scientific response of the community closely related to it was negative, and they denied and objected to the claim, blaming the author of raising a false alarm. It was replaced by a search for other potential parameters (Cu for example) as the cause of the bloom. Seven years later (1994), the N2 fixers appeared. As is common in science, the significant enhancement of the study of N2-fixer cyanophytes invasion on Lake Kinneret, was stimulated by the Key-stone paper (Smith, 1983) . As was expected from a scientific methodology, a concluded scientifically based conclusion was presented to water authorities about the optimal condition of the Cyano-bacterial proliferation in Lake Kinneret, and consequently a struggled efforts were achieved to convince water managers to be aware about the risk to the quality of the Kinneret water. It was carried out through the forms of International and National Conferences, Published Papers, lectures, workshops and others. But it was rejected by the water authorities. Among many scientific publications (Barica et al., 1980; Flet et al., 1980; Liano, 1977; McQjueen & Lean, 1987; Shapiro, 1973; Smith, 1982 Smith, , 1983 Stockener & Shortreed, 1988) , a comprehensive study of the www.ccsenet.org/emr Engineering Management Research Vol. 5 No. 1; 2016 important priorities of the ecological factors, which enhanced the development of N2 fixing Cyanobacterium, was documented by Zofia et al. (2015) . They concluded that the best explanation for variations among lakes in the rate of Cyanobacteria enhancement, was due to nutrient (P, N) concentrations (Havens et al., 2003; Smith, 1982 Smith, , 1983 . The conceptual merit of earlier studies, initiated a logical paradigm of a backward model: P for removal, N for fertilizing, or both of them used as a tool for Cyanobacteria suppression. The first record of the A. ovalisporum outbreak (1994), was after a long term decline in the N/P mass ratio, and was therefore, an important subject to carry out a Nitrogen fertilizing research on. The community's response to this was a great disappointment of ignorance. Unfortunately, the N decline, a slight enhancement of the P, and the decrease in the N/P ratio were not regarded as the reasons for the burst of the N2 fixers. Three years later, the limnologist community agreed on the N/P ratio factor, but the precautions given by the author earlier were rejected by the community. Scientific credit ignorance is tolerable, but, one of the scientific assets of permanent value was broken in this case. Moreover, since the consequence of N2 fixers Cyano-Bacteria in a drinking water supply reservoir deteriorated, earlier awareness would have been helpful. This case represents a scientific discovery and the scientist's stubbornness in late implementation. Thus, "Carefulness Prevention" was replaced by solid scientific conclusion.
Case II

Fishery Crisis of Tilapia and its recovery (Figures 6 & 7)
. In the last 20 years, the Kinneret ecosystem structure has undergone significant modifications (Gophen, 2014a (Gophen, , 2015a Gophen et al., 2015) . The algal dominance of the bloom that formed Pyrrhophyte Peridinium, was replaced by Cyanobacteria, and the fish food resources were modified, respectively. Other independent constrains enhanced the pressures on the fishery: Increase in the population size of the fish predator, the Great Cormorant (Phalacrocorax carbo), a reduction in the stock of Tilapia fingerlings, the illegal use of small mesh size fishing nets, Bleaks fishing stopped, and the outburst of a viral disease, which infected the Sarotherodon galilaeus and the Tristramella simonis simonis. The annual landings of Tilapias, S. galilaeus, Oreochromis aureus and Tristramella simonies simonis decreased from 350 t/y during the 1970's, and 300-500 t/y during the 1980's to 8 tons in 2008 ( Figure 6 ) and that of S. galilaeus alone, from 300-400 t/y during the 1990's to 8 t/y in 2008 but later was recovered and increased ( Figure 7 ).
An emergency ad-hoc meeting (the author was not invited) was conducted and by a resolution, it was concluded that fishing activities in Lake Kinneret, should be stopped completely, for three years. The author in collaboration with a group of scientists, vehemently opposed this resolution. They indicated the crisis factors and later, the ban on fishing was lifted, but with a recommendation that the fishing activities should be controlled by legal legislations, which had been implemented earlier. The scientists accepted this resolution, and a new governmental resolution was formed. Five years after the crisis of the S. galilaeus fishing, their population recovered and landings were renewed up to the earlier level.
During 2007-2008, the landings of S. galilaeus sharply declined from the marketing of 200-400 tons annually, to less than 10 tons in 2008. We indicated several reasonable factors which affected this decline (Gophen et al., 2015) :
1) Reduction of S. galilaeus stocking from 2-3 X 10 6 , to 0.8-0.9 X 10 6 per year;
2) The use of illegal small mesh size (0.72 cm of "knot to knot") fishing nets;
3) Ecological changes within the structure of the Kinneret ecosystem, which led to the disappearance of the bloom forming dinoflagellate Peridinium and its replacement by Cyanobacteria; 4) Proliferation of the Bleaks (Cyprinidae, Mirogrex terraesanctae terraesanctae, Acanthbrama lissneri; Lavnun; Kinneret Bleak), resulted in a complete elimination of market demands, as well as several years of optimal reproductory condition. The outcome was a competition between Bleaks and S. galilaeus, for their zooplankton food resources;
5) An outburst of a viral disease that infected the S. galilaeus and Tristramella simonis simonis (TilV-RNA-NODA-the blindness disease); 6) Intensification of the Cormorant predation of the sub-commercial sizes of S. galilaeus; Cormorant density was increased to 7-10 X 10 3 per season (October-March), which was accompanied by approximately 200-300 tons of annual Tilapia preys; 7) Natural cyclic fluctuations of the S. galilaeus stock. The Bleaks' increase and the Tilapias' decline, are correlated with EL-NIÑO/Southern Oscillation (ENSO); 8) Fishing operation and the behavior of the fish under pressure were highly related: the heavy fishing pressure on S. galilaeus, which was initiated by the fishermen and the Cormorant, caused an essential migration of the fish shoals to find a refuge in deeper layers, making its detection and capture more difficult.
These factors coupled with a shift in fishery to Tilapias (while Bleaks fishing was independently targeted on market demand) made the overall regulation a complicated objective.
The fishery design in Lake Kinneret is aimed at both, fishermen's income and water quality protection. Nevertheless, the optimization of the fishery management, crucially includes a comprehensive involvement of a wide range of ecological structure, where fishermen's income, nature conservation, and water quality protection are integrated. The wider the consideration accounted for, the more acceptance level achieved. The ad-hoc's resolution of an immediate stop to fishing, was replaced by a deeper and wider consideration. This type of approach is optimal in integrating ecological services, society's demands, and natural components. "Carefulness Prevention" which was replaced by solid scientific conclusion, aimed at human welfare and nature preservation. If the annual inflow/outflow budget is balanced, the Water Level (WL) does not change annually. Two optional conditions for WL decline are relevant: 1) a Decrease in the precipitation regime, as has happened since the mid 1980's with several exceptions, and pumping rate is not reduced; 2) Pumping enhancement. Nevertheless, WL fluctuation is a mixed issue of scientific indication (its impact on water quality), hydrological services (water supply), and human welfare (recreation and living infrastructure), and it measures the places where the ecological services scope is dominant.
Historical Aspects
In 1933, the south end of the lake was blocked by a dam, which was a part of the Hydroelectric Plant system located 10 Km South of the lake. During the 1950's, the National Water Carrier (NWC) was constructed, for the transportation of about 1 X 10 6 m 3 of Kinneret waters, including 250 tons of Sodium Chloride and the WL was fluctuated respectively (Figure 8 ). The supply started by pumping in the Northwest region of the Lake. Since then (1950's), the Kinneret was designated to serve as a major source of domestic supply. Recently (2010), sea water desalinization was almost exclusively designated for domestic supply, and the role of the Kinneret component was dramatically reduced. Since 1933, the Kinneret outflow has been controlled by the impact of national demands on the lake management policy, and has been limited by hydrological, limnological, and environmental constrains. During the last 49 years, the NWC system withdrew approximately 15 bcm of water from the lake (ca 3.8 times the lake volume), for drinking, agriculture, industry and aquifer recharging. What are the upper and lower limits of WL fluctuations (Figure 8) (Gophen, 2014b) ? The upper limit (208.8 mbmsl) was 2016 set, in order to avoid damage to the existing constructions that were aimed at eliminating fees of financial compensations to potential damages. The lower limit is more flexible and presently, it is set at 213 mbmsl. The appointment of the lower limit is based on the scientific knowledge of its impact, on the water's quality. As a result of WL restriction management, about 4 bcm were not used, but were released through the south dam to the Jordan River, and into the downstream Dead Sea. The salinity of the Kinneret waters fluctuates regularly: it had 300-330ppm of chloride before 1960, 400ppm in the early 1960's, and 200-210ppm, in the early 1980's. Then it gradually elevated to 250-300ppm. Therefore, Lake Kineret, became a significant supplier of salts to the Israeli soils and aquifers. About 9 million tons of dissolved salty Ions (Cl, CO 3 , Na, Mg, K, Ca, SO 4 ), deteriorated the soils' and aquifers' qualities in the southern part of Israel, from 1964 Israel, from -2005 . A dispute between the scientists and decision makers, which was accompanied by national extensions that was never clearly settled is: How low can WL can be? The WL is controlled by the precipitation regime, and pumping through the NWC and supply to the local consumers is possible, because evaporation is stable. Actually, the optimal operation of the NCW includes to close the dam, in order to achieve maximum storage. It is likely that the closed dam policy might be disadvantageous. Before the construction of the dam, nutrient rich winter input floods crossed the upper layers of the lake, and this resulted in an increase in the temperature of the floods, and it was higher than that of the Epilimnetic waters. The floods left naturally, through the open outlet.
Closed dam management, enhanced nutrient retainment in the hypolimnion and the sediments. The withdrawal of water, is done by pumping from the upper layers. Therefore, in comparison with the "no dam" condition, the "closed dam" management might enhance nutrient accumulation. Moreover, the winter demands for supply are lower than the summer, therefore, additional retainment of nutrients in the lake sediments is predicted, because in winter, the nutrient concentrations are higher. But this was not the case in Lake Kinneret and no pollution trend was indicated, in relation to the phenomenon. The annual retention time of water in Lake Kinneret is 5.6 years at the maximum storage, and this has to be considered. So far, what is the bottleneck of such a complicated structure and its management? The answer is the regime of supply. Although water supply has several extensions, a scale of priority in this format, is crucially required: drinking (Domestic), agriculture and industry, human usage for fishery, recreation, tourism, and those living in the close vicinity. Before the desalinization era the domestic supply was the top priority, but presently, the lake system is more open for ecological services. Conclusively, the priority considerations are referred to as the pre-desalinization era. Undoubtedly, without solid information (data), none of the scaled priorities can be appointed, until the relevance of CP is justified. But this was not the case when a sensitive situation put the scientists and decision makers in a dilemma. After several years of drought, the water supply conditions created an indispensable decision to decide upon agricultural restriction, or that WL be lowered to a level that had never been experienced before, that is, below 214.5 mbmsl.
In such a case, the CP paradigm is relevant only if available data are in existence. The available data indicated that under the drought regime, river inflows reduced, as well as nutrient inputs (Figure 9 ). Due to the reduction in nutrient inputs, the quality of the epilimnetic water was improved (Figures 10 & 11) , and this resulted in the supported recommendation a sligh WL lowering aimed at prevention of uprooting Avocado trees in the country. This WL additional decline, made it possible for the Avocado plantations to survive. Avocado is known to be a high water consumer and uprooting them, will cause insufficient marketing for the next several years. The decline in WL, which meant an additional availability of water, was implemented, and the lake water's quality was not deteriorated. A pure scientific approach might indicate an option for limnological devastation, but in reality, the opposite was achieved. Conclusively, "Carefulness Prevention" was replaced by solid scientific data, and agricultural products survived.
Conclusion
Three cases of possible contradiction between "Carefulness Prevention" and Scientific values are presented: 1) Nutrients dynamics and enhancement of cyano-bacteria; 2) Fishery management and 3) Water level decline. In those three cases there is solid awareness to prevent deterioration of water quality. High priority is also given to society welfare of tourism and recreation as well as fisher income. The paper describes parameters of hesitation but solution for management achievements are suggested. These three cases represent the ultimate need for appropriate scientific information as background for the optimal implementation. If significant signal such as N and P composition in the epilimnion is signaled, practical measures supposed to be taken; If fishery biology of Tilapias combined with relevant scientific information is available, rejection is incorrect to and even government resolution of fishing stop could be prevented; If a comprehensive analysis of the impact of WL decline on water quality agricultural crops restriction might be prevented (as already occured). The outcome of this paper is: Do not reject information and imply a comprehensive consideration. 
